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Barnyard Cackle Police Reserves Quell tiStg "'l"ltZ?,?Sr y":S Man Who lumped Bond VA1"'"5 c"- -
.-

-r: "
Hvncv WsvWmf? RIaI Svt'-"- a I'""- - ic!udxg the YVfcrn be eutered the ball be TV- - ...v v.--.- :-.

- - - -
Sweeter Music U;F3; MCUUUI" iVIUl to prospective bridegrooms, were greeted mitt rtissiies rax git g iroia I? Taken From Train .ar.; f.ad jur-.oe- i r bor.e, 5r J- - --Mot-Cuv.

- r. conr: jesterciy.
"arreyed -- id six others were carti tables 10 who! roast pr'gs and irs- - ers! of?cr 'iaj , ccarged

! ' Duno promised Ru'wl! a
New York.: Jan. :iro:e re- - w t--y ptr$-.tixT- t. The hall was put to 1 call ior tbt . a:'fr te taiipedutely po-- t ftf,.t,:, fr, ir.fn-- j sv rj. v, :- -! .irsc!-n- r g tlhtitlv. Man dmit He Is ThiefThan Jazz Band ! serves lat r:ht sauced a rttaf Let reserve..J Fridav on dc Other person arrested were: Ear! tie county j;!.waned aawe Vtne - j v.. .i- - 1 i--; :. . ; t But fcav He Behaved Here . ...

Dr eam of Girl "VTho Ran Away
Recau Father Objected to

Auto Rides. Ii
r 0) PictureHash Qxm

Winners of "Opportunity Picture
Puzzle Contest:

Fett prize S'.SA McrxaadM Certificate. Lms
WiUlMS.

Ctnpp, Robert I iMirt, Crvctuw Kif fcr, Mary

Wiaoera of "Opportunity
- Puzzle Contest:

TkM racairlkff kaawwkl nttiBa a

Otta, StHm Mmiwa, HaWa Peai
Dwyar umd EaVai-- 4 Maraky,

Sanaa
Oaraaxa

EVERYBODYS STORE'

Life ia the b g cty .$ not hat i:"s

pictured. J

M Jeau Elsie Craig. IS, Wyroore.
expressed ctsappc-Titir.cn- in f

::er 3 week's tojmi hcre,
.m she a arti'gr.ed in juvenile

'

t art 3 eft er day. m
2

aJ":;jtJ the Ciclk of chk'z-- )
n iri th t.jik of the r'.i o in

1" t barcjard lacl-- lcirfe rnxwld l
r.i. rl4T ac u her than the
;. ! ct jarr birds. . J

Cl-i- c ran away fre-r- horce rr.ore i
a wt k ago. She came to 0:na- - j

"Opportunity's" other name is "January"
ar-- fperrt ter trst rs-- t at the

V. V. C A, giving aa assctscd
t sn:t.

Recalls Ptone Naaiber.
Tbea she re ccriEliered the tele- -j

e r uTr. tier s a man w c 'a i
,!ad cTTce given her in Eearrice. SHe
a!led the m.irbc acd foand fc.'ra at

hu.Te.
A ere a Lit t3u!l :- -

repied an oiier oi a diie. The date
, v.. her uodoiiijr. She i appre-unde- d

iht r.ext mcrciof by hsmase
officers, ho her ta KiTirrie-u-Ijurne- .

' Ur.til yesterday be Had

eipTt ?Jt'd a 3senrcatiui iw to rt- -

"Father is tree? comrnij coer

( ( JANUARY Opportunity;" knocks

J at $our door vith the biggest end
best economies cf the irhole year.

He has knocked many times this month. He
is knocking loudly at this moment, but he n--

net knock much Jonger. for h a e3 days
the door of January Trill slam shut vith a
bang.

The cxtaordinary economies thai aai-ar- j;

has brought this year have saved many
thousands of dollars for our customers are
still saving vast sums but the month of sav-

ing tpHI soon end. for --there' are but seven
shopping days left

Come, Txhue "January Opportunity" stU
beckons. Come tomorrow and supply your
needs.

Every Woman Will Be Delighted With the

New Spring Hats
For They Are Beautiful end Becoming

have arrived away ahead of
THEY to be sure even ahead of

the singing of the bird but mil-

linery always leads and this year it is
no exception. Hence this early and au-

thentic showing of a beautiful assort-
ment of hats.

Cloth Hah, Satin Hats, Stan-- Hats. ,

Hats of Satin and Stran

combined cleverly, trimmed with rib-
bons, flowers, feathers and many other
novel effects.

For street, for dress or for wear in the
warmer climes. Priced exceptionally
low for so early in the season, from $5.00
to $25.00.

Secaaa Flaar

niore. a4 klsie. when qce-- -j

t'osed by JaTeril Judge Le:-- .
'list hm Esderstand'ne."a

"Nowethirg uruaj for a girl of
55 : be TJi:sucderstecel." rensarked i

a court official jrookalhy.
Wanted Auto Rides.

"He woaldn't let me go autorco- -

ridxg with Wyoore boyf 1

contained Elsse, her lips irenibiisg. j
"B4-c- t 1 nt to go home any-- 4

ar" i
"A father nho is sot enocgh icter-e?t-e

ia bis cacghter to come to
fctr np;-- sbe.i' ia thi trouble isn't
the sort who should have this girl
i n charge. observed Judge Leslie.
"tls-i- aill have to go to the Genera

"CTe for gir."
E3?'e. Kb9 was leanirg tensely

forwar3 in bet chair, lei! back with

Spanish Combs
mlch Are Worn Bii the Sew Hi Vrtutt

; at a 25 Discount
entire stock of plain acd tarredOUR combs ia the Black and

Wkit Room wCl be placed on sale
Motsday at a fiscoant sf 25 'H, er exactly3 of tbtir regular prices.

The sew style ciffears, kas made tie
Spanish comb an raaceEf that erery
wotnan mcsx owe. They are very attrac-
tive and becoming' to everyone. Select
one Menday at these special prices.

Black aaal Wkita Raaat faartk Flaar

a despairiEg cry
a raoer For Summer Underwear

Lingerie Cloth
at 29c a yard

"Here, she sob Del Ur. 1 aope i i

die before 1 get there."
She was assisted from the court j

room to a rest room, bat ber tcoans j
and fobs coald still be heard. !

"i hope I die." she repeated.

Platte Bridge
Nears Reality

rERY seldom is it possible to secure' as dainty cr as fine a quality mate-
rial for trcdergarments as this lia-jre- rie

cloth. It is the grade that is used
for fcaad embroidery work and is a most
EB-sz- al rahce for Monday at 29c a yard.

Maim How
au 11Jer and Douglas County
Commissioners Decide for

Immediate Action. A GLIMPSE OF THE NEW MODES
At a cocierecce of the co-cEt-

coraTriissioner of Sas&ders and
bocglas cottnties aod the highways

, coroicittee at the Chamber of Com-

merce at noon yesterday, the much
cHscnssed free bridge orer the Flatte
nrer caroe rearer 10 a realization

!

the new styles displayed here, oneAMONG in the very air of Spring, for here is
an advance showing of styles which reflect

the charm of the coming season.

If you seek a smart dress or suit or a clever
wrap, or if you would be transplanted to tourist
resorts where gaiety and sport holds sway, you

When You Examine

The Crystal Electric

Washer and
Wringer

- You Wfl Find It Is

The Machine You Want

will find in this display garments that in every
way befit the occasion.

We woulS be pleased to show you the new
apparel at any time convergent for you.

There isn't a very large collection, but it; ia
so cleverly selected that women of good taste and
discriminating taste will be delighted with it.

than in all ti? three years it fcas

Rag Rugs
Cheerful and Bright for the Floor

must necessarily be cozy andROOMS and how can they be
otherwise with a pretty, bright

colored rag rug on the floor? "Here are
some wpnderful values in just the kind
of rags that you will like.

Bed Room Rugs
Xew- - arrirais in r.ea two-toc- e wool rugs,

plain center, reversible, with seat coBrentfonal
wd Grecian border effects. They come in larg--
rar.ge of colors and sizes makirjg a bedroom
?quaJ to the finer weaves. Sires 6x3 to 9x12

Prices, $18.50 to $24.75

- Rag Rugs
The oval rag rug like motier used; twisted

ari-- machine sutehed; make a lastaig rug that
will Ite flat upon the floor. Plain ceuters and
mned color ootnbir.atior.s to match any color
scheme. . Sixes 24x45 iuches, op to 4x7 feet

Priced $3.00 to $15.75

Sccaad Fiear

i

Crystal is a cr.e-- w ay cylinder typeTHE It ruris smoothly and with e jaror strain. The most delicate fabrics caa
be washed ia the Crystal without injury. It is
so easy to control that a child can operate it.
Two cf the many features are the automatic
safety release, enclosed mechanism.

Every Crystal washer has a factory guaran-
tee. And last, bat not least, is the price, which
will be a surprise to you, for it is etJy $135.00.

ZawBtairs Star

been fc aegis fire. The cojurnees
decided to take detcite actfeft at
once atvd determine what move
woe'd be necessary to asscre the

' rg'Ht of the project.
Accordirg to the comir.ijtce, the

state wTl jiy half the while
the rewaiittlcr is divided betwees the
10 conriMrs.- Dotglas coattty has
etioagh 1r.0r.ey to ray its share of
the cpnjse, bnt concty
is sot s-- - well fixed.

The. SaarArrf coauty cotnsiis-stoiie- rs

are ready to proceed but
"ear ! kgiatioit a uthoriz.tr g
a bond or Totire of a special
ttrid wi,' be rjecessary. ,

If special legislation is .deemed
aa appropriate bill will

be prepared at occe tor ictroductioa
st the presei!l legislature, the

said.
Until aU financial isatters have

been fully agreed upor., the locatioa
of the bridge will cot be discussed.

Involuntary Bankruptcy of
31. F. Shafer Company Asked

The M. F. Shafer company. Sev-cnicr- rh

and Webstcf" stroetj. is the
oijcct of a ;etkjoa for iurolimtary
iaikrcptcy filed ia United Statti

coan yesterday by the kga.
firm ci AHea. "Ward" & Myers oi
thicsgs aod Ert'tne & Rat-is- cr of
UiP-ah-a representing iht Ketterbnui
Liilwr-gratHh- k J5ar.ct'acrurfr-- g com-jan- y.

Ibe Gcs Lkhograpfcic cora-j.i!j- T

and lbe Wiimuor corporalioa
c.fjCfcicago.

ihe three Chicago firms a-- e cred-

itors of the Shafer company to the
extent of S9.tW5-S- 8; accortla:? to At-rr- ey

EreTe., S. W. Mercer, rice
of the National Association

of A.dve rti'-r- g Specialty Manufac-
turers. claiEts this concern is a cred-
itor of the Sbifer cortpary to the
xtest f S.V'l.ii3. acccrd-.r.- to At-tcir-

Brottt .

Monday a Sale of Real

Imported Japanese Pongee
95c, $1.25 and $1.59

EVERY' THREAD GUARANTEED PURE SILK

Japan the weavers weigh their materials by so many Mummys as we do by ounces and pounds. TheIN quality pongee being 12, 14 ajfd 16 Mummy weight These three weights of pongee will be
placed on sale Monday at 95c, $1.25 and $1.59 a yard. It is hand woven and has a beautiful sheen andtexture. Some of the more popular uses for this heavy grade of pongee is for

1 Dresses, Blouses and Suits
For underwear, it is ideal, for it can be laundered and worn without ironing. Jlany use it for draper-e- sad nothing is prettier over a dainty white curtain. Pillows, men's shirts, children's dresses and

many other things can be made from this splendid quality material and at these special prices vou
should buy extensively. Remember the sale is for Monday and be here early.

ataia Flaw

The Popular Game
of the Year

j

fascinating game cf cribbage isTHE the rogue cf the hour and
many are spending their evenings

oTer a entbage board.
We anticipated the demand for crib-bar- e

boards asd are' fortunate to have for
your selection a splendrd assortment at
45c, 65c, $1.25 and $1-9-

5.

You wdH enjoy playing it. Come ia to-
morrow and get one- -

Maia FW Sutwarry Sectxa

Hew Beautiful a

Sheffield Silver

Sugar and Creamer
Loolh on Year Table

how inexpensive they are, priced atAXD and $4.75 a set There are several
styles to select from. Baraisb finished,

reld lined, Colonial and English turned desigta.Make yourself or some friend a present of csa
isd see what a pleasure they wiTJ be.

Maia riaar

A 20 Discount
HouUtohcx Will Welcome This Opportunity to Slock Up on s

Towels and Household Linens
Oi 'All Open Stock

has been a long time since we couldIToffer linens and towels of as fine qual-
ity as these for prices anywhere rear

as low. They are exceptional values and
are speeiallT priced for Monday.

China
Dinner Ware

Player Roll Hits
that eVery player piano
owner shoald have.

Margie
"

Broadvc Bluts
Feaiher Your Nat

Cricrhg for Yoa.
Cirl oi Afjj Drean--j

Ay Wonder Cirl

Come in and let ns play
tfcenf for you. Wc pre-p- ar

postage on . out-of-to-

orders of S5.00 or
more. . i

Scbaoller & Moeller

Damask Table Cloths
$3.95 ,

Of excellent eruality. size 2x2 yards, with
choice cf hemstitched or scalloped edge.
Handsome circular designs. Each, $3.95.

Turkish Towel Sets, $1.50
An unusual rahae, consisting cf cr.

large towel, one guest towel and two wash
cloths. Have reat bice borders-- The set
is priced at $130.

Damask Napkins, $10.95
A fine quality bleached linen damask

rapkiu cf pore flax. They have hem-
stitched edige and come in a variety of
pretty designs. She 15x15 inches. Yerr
special at $10.95.

Dresser Scarfs, $1.19
Colored scallops of blue, pink or white

mak these dresser scarfs especiallT at-
tractive. They are 1Si45 inches in sire
ar.d are only $1.19 each.

Huck Towels, 29c
25x35 hemmed huck towels of a very

fine quality, with a Grecian ley border
and extraordinary values at 29e each.

Madeira Dresser Scarfs
$5.50 '

Beautiful quality Irish linen, with band-scallop-

edge and de-

signs. Sizes le-x4- and l?x54 inches.
These are exrepsonaliv good values a:
$5.50 each.

Pillow Cases, 49c
Hemstitched cases without filling or

dressing of ary kind. Siie 42xS6 or 45x
36 inches. These are greatly underpricedat 49c each-Be- d

Spreads, $4.95
Beautiful colored bed spreads for larpe

sue beds. Select from rce. blue or lav- -

ender at the low price of $4.95 each.

Bavarian or Austrian
HAVILAND, included in this discouct

sale, which comprises an immense
assortment of patterns, either in gold bor-

der decorations, encrusted gold or floral
decorations. Housewives will surely want
to take advantage of this saving on dinner
service of the finest qualities made.

'51-i-ii- b; - ft. Tak Flaar.I 'D--f St-- fWRv VViDnf. 1CZX


